The switch from bradyzoites to tachyzoites is the fundamental pathogenic event that leads to Toxoplasma gondii encephalitis (TE) in patients with AIDS. Distinction between these stages is difficult, particularly when specific treatment has been started. A new approach consisting of a nested PCR (n-PCR) assay was performed on cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) specimens collected from AIDS patients with TE before or after antiparasitic therapy was initiated, to assess the efficacy of primer sets which amplify target sequences expressed on bradyzoites (SAG4 and MAG1), tachyzoites (SAG1) or both stages (B1) of T. gondii. CSF specimens were obtained from 46 patients with AIDS, of whom 27 had TE (16 first episode, 11 relapse) and 19 had other AIDS-related brain lesions (AIDS-OBL) in the absence of TE. CSF specimens from 26 HIV-negative and immunocompetent patients were also checked. All samples were tested with different primer pairs targeting the B1, SAG-1, SAG-4 and MAG-1 genes. With B1, 75% of patients with first episodes of TE were positive, compared with 36.3% of those with relapse of TE and 5.2% of those with AIDS-OBL. The SAG1 gene yielded positive values in 28.7% and 45.4% of patients with first episodes of TE or relapse of TE, respectively, and in none of the controls. With the SAG4 and MAG1 genes, 72.7% of patients with relapse of TE were detected, compared with 25% of patients with first episodes of TE and 5.2% with AIDS-OBL. None of the HIV-negative subjects showed positive PCR reactions. These results demonstrate that specific primers for the genes SAG4, MAG1 and SAG1 may be useful in AIDS patients with relapse of TE, in whom the use of PCR targeting the B1 gene may fail to detect DNA, especially when prophylaxis or treatment has been started.

Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii encephalitis (TE) in patients with AIDS results from the stage conversion from the encysted bradyzoites located in tissue cysts to tachyzoites. Recognition of individual stages of T. gondii is difficult, but could be crucial for correctly diagnosing TE. However, the cyst antigens are predominantly located in brain and muscle and the serological response may be inefficient, or there may be tolerance toward these components [1].

Bradyzoites can be differentiated from tachyzoites by their slower replication rate, morphological criteria and expression of stage-specific surface antigens that are induced during the interconversion. Some of these components have been characterised previously by monoclonal antibodies, which have in part facilitated...
investigations of the tachyzoite/bradyzoite differentiation [1–3].

Most diagnostic studies have been concerned with the development of PCR-based techniques to detect T. gondii DNA in different clinical specimens including blood, brain biopsy and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Although most of these techniques make use of the most conserved gene sequences among different strains of T. gondii [4, 5], acute and latent phases of infection cannot be distinguished easily. Additional evidence also suggests that most current anti-T. gondii therapy acts against the tachyzoite stage and often clears T. gondii DNA from the CSF a few days after the start of treatment or when lumbar puncture is delayed. This may account for the failure of PCR which targets the B1 gene [6–11]. Recently, cloning of stage-specifically expressed genes, such as SAG1, located in the tachyzoites, or BAG1, SAG4 and MAG1, located in the bradyzoites, has enabled further analysis of regulatory mechanisms that are involved in the stage interconversion and provided insights into the pathogenesis of toxoplasmosis [3, 12–18].

In this study, the diagnostic efficiency of a nested PCR with different primer sets directed against the B1, SAG1, SAG4 and MAG1 genes was assessed, to compare and determine which sequences were most effective in detecting T. gondii DNA in CSF samples from AIDS patients undergoing antiparasitic treatment and with first episode of TE or relapse.

Materials and methods

Patients and clinical specimens

CSF specimens collected from 72 HIV-infected patients with neurological complications between Jan. 1995 and Jan. 2000 were analysed retrospectively. All patients were hospitalised in an Infectious Disease Department of acute neurological symptoms only, in the absence of signs and symptoms of central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction, typical lesions on computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain, and clinical and radiological improvement after treatment for 2–3 weeks with specific anti-toxoplasma drugs (pyrimethamine plus sulphadiazine or clindamycin; pyrimethamine plus azithromycin or atovaquone). Diagnosis was confirmed at autopsy in seven cases. Neuropathological examination of autopsy cases was performed on standard sections obtained from parietal, frontal and temporal lobes, basal ganglia, cerebellum and from any macroscopic lesions. Sections were fixed in formalin 5%, embedded in paraffin and routinely stained with haematoxylin and eosin. The periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction and trichrome light green (Masson stain) were applied when necessary. T. gondii was detected by a polyclonal antibody directed against whole T. gondii parasites (Quartett, Berlin, Germany). Immunohistochemistry was performed by a standard alkaline phosphatase–anti-alkaline phosphatase (APAAP) method. Serum T. gondii-specific immunoglobulin G (IgG) and IgM, detected by indirect immunofluorescence assay or automated quantitative ELISA (Enzygnost toxoplasmosis/IgG-IgM, Behring, Marburg, Germany), were present in all but six cases. No patient had IgM antibodies nor was Toxoplasma-specific seroconversion demonstrated. Furthermore, none of these patients had received highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) at the time of sample collection.

TE cases were separated into first episodes (16 patients) and relapses (11 patients). In first episodes, CSF samples were taken before (12 patients) or 8–16 days after the start of specific anti-T. gondii therapy (4 patients) which consisted of a combination of pyrimethamine plus sulphadiazine or clindamycin or azithromycin, co-trimoxazole or atovaquone. In relapses, seven patients were receiving maintenance anti-toxoplasma prophylaxis (pyrimethamine plus sulphadiazine, pyrimethamine plus clindamycin or co-trimoxazole, atovaquone) after resolution of an acute episode of TE; two patients were receiving full dose therapy (pyrimethamine plus sulphadiazine) whereas two patients were not receiving anti-TE drugs because of refusal or intolerance when CSF was obtained.

A TE relapse was defined as the occurrence of clinical and neurological symptoms associated with the presence, on neuroimaging, of intracerebral lesions suggestive of toxoplasmic abscess or as the recurrence of acute neurological symptoms only, in the absence of cerebral CT or MRI examination. For TE relapses, mean duration of anti-T. gondii treatment at the time of lumbar puncture was 7 days (range, 1–11 days). Patients had baseline and periodic clinical and laboratory evaluations with a detailed examination to detect signs of TE.

Group 2 consisted of 19 patients (mean age, 31 SD 1.1 years; 8 men; mean CD4⁺ lymphocyte count, 51 SD 3.7 × 10⁹/L), with other AIDS-related brain lesions (AIDS-OBL) with or without mass effect. These included HIV encephalitis (four patients), cytomegalovirus (CMV) encephalitis (four patients), progressive multifocal leucoencephalopathy (PML, three patients), aspergillosis (three patients), cryptococcosis (two patients), primary CNS lymphoma (P-CNSL, one patient)
and vascular disorders (two patients). Cases of HIV encephalitis, CNS aspergillosis and P-CNSL were diagnosed at autopsy; cases of PML, CMV encephalitis and cryptococcosis were diagnosed by the presence of consistent clinical symptoms and signs and demonstration of JCV-DNA, CMV-DNA or cryptococcal antigen in the CSF, respectively. All but four patients had no anti-toxoplasma antibodies. Two patients with PML received an initial course of anti-TE therapy but showed no improvement. For Groups 1 and 2, CSF was drawn by lumbar puncture, after written informed consent.

Group 3 consisted of 26 HIV-negative and immuno-

comitant patients, serologically positive or negative for toxoplasma antibodies, who suffered from other inflammatory neurological diseases (OND) or non-

inflammatory neurological disorders (NIND) and were attending the Neurologic Clinic of Ferrara; they underwent lumbar puncture for diagnostic evaluation and CSF analysis. CSF was drawn if there was no contraindication and after obtaining informed consent.

**Laboratory conditions for PCR**

Precautions were taken to avoid the risk of contamination by exogenous DNA or PCR product carryover. Sample lysis and extraction of nucleic acids, preparation and dispensing of PCR mixture and the addition of the samples to the PCR mixture were performed in three separate rooms in biosafety cabinets dedicated exclusively to these molecular procedures. Thermal cyclers were located in a fourth room. Each room had dedicated laboratory coats or gowns, gloves, foot covers and cleaning supplies. Moreover, all purchased reagents were split into small volumes, and dedicated disposable pipettes (Eppendorf, GmbH, Germany) were autoclaved frequently, tips for pipetting the reagents were equipped with sealing filters (Filtertips, Eppendorf) and all areas of biosafety cabinets were UV irradiated and decontaminated with sodium hypochlorite and ethyl alcohol 70% before and after each phase of PCR. The negative controls (PCR mixture without DNA) were included in duplicate at the final stage of dispensing the PCR mixture. Further precautions were taken (frequent change of gloves, quickly spinning tubes before opening them, uncapping and closing tubes carefully to prevent aerosols, capping each tube after the addition of DNA sample) before proceeding to the next sample.

**Preparation of specimens and extraction of DNA**

After collection, CSF specimens were separated in two samples. A small sample was used for microbiological culture; the other was stored at −20°C for subsequent DNA amplification, as described previously [20]. Briefly, each sample (100 μl) was thawed in an ice bath and added to an equal volume of lysis buffer containing protease K 200 μg/ml, incubated for 1 h at 56°C and then heated at 95°C for 10 min in a water bath and cooled to room temperature. T. gondii DNA was extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1 v/v/v), optimising the recovery by use of Phase Lock Gel tube (Eppendorf GmbH), followed by precipitation with ethanol, and resuspended in 50 μl of TE buffer.

**Amplification and detection of T. gondii DNA by nested PCR (n-PCR)**

n-PCR was performed by two steps with different primer pairs which amplify the 35-fold repetitive DNA region B1 of *T. gondii*, the SAG1 gene codifying for tachyzoite surface antigen P-30, and the SAG4 and MAG1 genes which encode for the bradyzoite 18-kDa surface protein and the 65-kDa antigen of the cystic surface, respectively (Fig. 1). The oligonucleotide primers employed and the correct DNA amplification product sizes in the first and second cycles are shown in Table 1.

All samples were tested for the presence of PCR inhibitors by adding an undiluted and 10-fold diluted samples of pBR322 DNA 10 ng (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) with specific primers PBR1/PBR2 (719 bp). PCR was performed with a PTC-100 thermal cycler (MJ Research, MA, USA) in 50 μl of amplification mixture containing 1.5 mM MgCl₂, 0.2 mM of dNTP (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden), 10 pmol of each primer for the *T. gondii* gene and 2 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega).

Amplification of the B1 target gene (GenBank – AF179871) of *T. gondii* was performed with two sets of primer pairs with some modifications, as described previously [4, 21]. SAG1 gene (GenBank – XJ4080) was amplified according to previously described methods [16] and SAG4 gene (GenBank – Z69373) amplification was based on primer pairs derived from Odberg-Ferragut et al., with modified conditions of PCR to increase the stringency [22].

Oligonucleotide primers within the MAG 1 gene (GenBank: U09029), originally sequenced by Parmley et al. [14], were deduced by us [20]. After the second amplification round, MAG1-positive samples showed a 212-bp band. The other expected amplification products for SAG1, SAG4 and B1 gene were 521, 187 and 126 bp (Fig. 2), respectively. PCR products were analysed by agarose gel (agarose-HR 2:1, Ambion, Austin, TX, USA) electrophoresis at different percentages according to the size of amplified products and stained with ethidium bromide.

All PCR reactions were repeated at least twice with two positive (DNA extracted from a virulent RH strain of *T. gondii* grown in monolayers of MRC-5 cells) and two negative (reaction mixtures without DNA) controls for each run. Specimens that yielded a specific positive
signal with each primer pair in at least two assays were considered positive. All positive CSF samples gave positive results in two different PCR amplifications, confirming the reproducibility of the assay.

**Sequencing analysis**

Cycle sequencing (Ampli-Cycle Sequencing Kit, Perkin Elmer, CA, USA) was performed by adding to 2 μl of each of the A, T, G and C termination mixtures, 6 μl of the reaction mixture containing 18.5 μCi [γ-35S]-dATP (Redivue™, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), 0.5 μM of each primer, 5 μg of PCR purified product and 4 μl of cycling buffer [23]. Analysis was performed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and confirmed by the ABI PRISM 377 DNA Sequencer.

**Fig. 1.** (a) Maps of B1, SAG1, SAG4 and MAG1 (GenBank accession nos) genes of *T. gondii* and schematic representation of PCR amplified products with locations. Arrows indicate directions of primers and numbers show the location of primer in the gene sequence. (b) Combination of corresponding forward and reverse primers employed in n-PCR with length of amplicons of each amplified gene target.
Table 1. Oligonucleotide primers pairs employed in n-PCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sense-antisense primer</th>
<th>PCR conditions of hot start; denaturation, annealing, extension; final extension: T°C/duration (number of cycles)</th>
<th>Sensitivity fg/ml</th>
<th>Gene (GenBank accession no.)</th>
<th>Reference no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>B1 (AF179871)</strong></td>
<td>95/15 min (1), 95/30 s, 58/90 s, 72/90 s, 3–10 (1–10)</td>
<td>5 × 10−10</td>
<td>T8-T5 (20)</td>
<td>95.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T2-T7 (20)</strong></td>
<td>95/60 s (1), 93/60 s, 55/50 s, 72/40 s (40); 72/5 min (1)</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TGG (547–567)</td>
<td>5,18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAG1 (X14080)</strong></td>
<td>95/5 min (1), 93/60 s, 60/60 s, 74/3 min (35), 72/10 min (1)</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TG (405–424)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S1IP1-S1IP2 (10)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 60/50 s, 72/50 s (35), 72/10 min (1)</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TG (503–522)</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S4OP1–S4OP2 (20)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 60/50 s, 72/50 s (35), 72/10 min (1)</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>AAG GC (787–809)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAG1 (U09029)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 48/30 s, 72/60 s (35), 72/10 min</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TGC (1110–1130)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S4OP1–S4OP2 (20)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 60/50 s, 72/50 s (35), 72/10 min</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TGC (1240–1219)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M1OP1-M1OP2 (20)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 48/30 s, 72/60 s (35), 72/10 min</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TGC (1628–1608)</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M1IP1-M1IP2 (20)</strong></td>
<td>95/10 min (1), 95/30 s, 48/30 s, 72/60 s (35), 72/10 min</td>
<td>10–100</td>
<td>TGC (1544–1524)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
values (E-value). A closest match for the homology analysis was with an E-value at 0.01 [25, 26].

**Results**

A synopsis of the investigated patients with TE is given in Table 3. Table 4 shows the results obtained by n-PCR in comparing the different gene targets. With B1 gene n-PCR, a CSF-positive finding was obtained in 12 proven cases with a first episode of TE; CSF samples had been drawn before starting specific anti-TE therapy in all of these cases. No DNA amplification was found in the further four patients in whom CSF was taken after the start of therapy.

In TE relapses by contrast, T. gondii DNA was detected with B1 gene in n-PCR in 4 of 11 patients: 2 of them were receiving maintenance anti-TE prophylaxis and 2 were untreated. No DNA signal was detected in two patients who were receiving full dose treatment or in four patients who were receiving maintenance therapy. The proportion of n-PCR-positive results was significantly lower than in patients with first episodes of TE (p < 0.05). The SAG1 gene n-PCR detected T. gondii DNA in three patients with first episodes of TE and five of those with TE relapse (p = not significant). In patients with TE relapse, both SAG4 and MAG1 n-PCR assays gave a significantly higher yield of T. gondii-specific DNA than was found with samples from patients with first episodes of TE (p < 0.01). Samples from patients 7, 14 and 17 were either SAG4- or MAG1-positive. All other patients that gave positive results in the SAG4 gene assay were also positive for the MAG1 gene. No differences in either amplification signal or detection rate were observed between patients with relapse who were receiving secondary anti-TE maintenance prophylaxis or who were receiving full dose regimens.

Amplified DNA from n-PCR-positive samples always hybridised with the corresponding gene probe. n-PCR-negative samples also gave negative hybridisation results with the B1, SAG4, SAG1 and MAG1 probes. Moreover, none of the reported T. gondii DNA samples did not hybridise with the corresponding gene probe. Moreover, none of the reported T. gondii DNA samples did not hybridise with the corresponding gene probe.

---

**Table 2. Oligonucleotide probes employed in Southern blot hybridisation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Probe name</th>
<th>Sense sequence (gene location 5'→3')</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>B1-T3</td>
<td>GGC GAC CAA TCT GCG AAT ACA CC (853–831)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P30-p1</td>
<td>TTG TGG TCG GCA AGG GA (780–802)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P30-p2</td>
<td>ACT ACA ATG ACC CTC GTG TGC (935–955)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAG4</td>
<td>S4-p1</td>
<td>GAG ATT ATC ACA CCG GG (835–851)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S4-p2</td>
<td>GGC GGG ATG TAC TCA AGA GG (905–886)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG1</td>
<td>M1-p1</td>
<td>TGT TCT GCC ACC TGC ACC GGT A (1383–1404)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M1-p2</td>
<td>AGA CAT CCA CCC GGA TCA GGT T (1467–1488)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fig. 2.** Agarose 1.5% gel electrophoresis showing amplification fragments of B1, SAG4, MAG1 and SAG1 of T. gondii obtained by n-PCR. Lane 1: mixture of PCR amplification without DNA samples; 2, clinical sample; 3, T. gondii DNA positive control; M, molecular size marker (100-bp ladder). Arrows indicate the position of each amplicon.
sequences amplified by the primers used in this work aligned with sequences of other human pathogens in the GenBank™ database. When B1, SAG1, SAG4 and MAG1 oligonucleotide sequences were compared with other sequences, statistically significant E-values were found (0.003 and 0.009 for B1 and SAG1, respectively; 0.009 and 0.003 for SAG4 and MAG1 genes, respectively).

No positive reactions in n-PCR assays occurred in control studies with DNA extracted from HIV-negative and immunocompetent patients.

Discussion

In immunocompromised hosts and in AIDS patients, the reactivation of TE culminates in the conversion of the bradyzoite stage to the active and rapidly replicating tachyzoite form that results in the often fatal tissue injury associated with TE. These two stages have been shown previously to be antigenically distinct [1, 27]. However, diagnosis based on serological documentation of stage conversion in human tissue is difficult to interpret and the evidence of previous IgG seropositivity for *T. gondii* has a limited role in AIDS patients with TE.

Several biological fluids have been tested by PCR based on amplification of different *T. gondii* gene targets such as the B1, P30, TGR1A TGR1B TGR2, TGR4, repetitive regions and ribosomal DNA genes [4–6, 10, 29–33]. Converging lines of evidence suggest that PCR sensitivity depends on the sets of primers used and the time elapsing between the start of specific therapy and CSF collection [4, 29, 33, 34].
**Table 3.** Characteristics of TE patients and PCR results in CSF specimens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient no.</th>
<th>Sex, age (years)</th>
<th>CD4⁺ count (cells/μl)</th>
<th>Serum T. gondii IgG</th>
<th>Duration of therapy before TE episode</th>
<th>Anti-T. gondii prophylaxis</th>
<th>Anti-T. gondii treatment</th>
<th>Response to treatment or clinical outcome</th>
<th>Duration of therapy before PCR-CSF (days)</th>
<th>Results of CSF n-PCR for stage specific genes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M, 24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved*</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>B1, SAG1, SAG4, MAG1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M, 29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes¹</td>
<td>CTX</td>
<td>Improved, then died*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F, 31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes²</td>
<td>PVR+CLIN</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M, 29</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+AZTR²</td>
<td>Improved, then died*</td>
<td>&gt;7</td>
<td>–, –, NP, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M, 29</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+AZTR²</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>&gt;7</td>
<td>–, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M, 31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–, –, NP, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M, 29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>F, 23</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+CLIN</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>&gt;7</td>
<td>–, –, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M, 32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>M, 35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M, 35</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M, 35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M, 46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>&gt;7</td>
<td>–, –, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>M, 41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>M, 41</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>F, 39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+CLIN</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>J, 38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M, 39</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–, +, NP, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>M, 37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>PVR+CLIN</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, –, NP, NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>M, 29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>+, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>M, 28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+AZR</td>
<td>No changes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>F, 28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>CTX</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>F, 28</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>CTX</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>F, 33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>ATVQ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>M, 30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>1st episode</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>ATVQ</td>
<td>Improved</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+, +, –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>M, 25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–, +, +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>M, 25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>Relapse</td>
<td>Yes³</td>
<td>PVR+SDZ²</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>–, +, +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M, male; F, female; +, positive; –, negative; n.a., not available; PVR, pyrimethamine; SDZ, sulphadiazine; CLIN, clindamycin; AZTR, azithromycin; CTX, co-trimoxazole; NP, not performed.

*TE proven at autopsy.

¹Prophylaxis taken discontinuously.

²Maintenance anti-T. gondii prophylaxis.

³Receiving full doses of therapy.

#Maintenance therapy.

*Not receiving treatment.

?, information missing due to the lack of patient’s medical record.
PCR assays targeting the multi-copy B1 gene of *T. gondii* are the most widely performed tests in molecular diagnosis of toxoplasmosis, as B1 appears to be conserved in different parasite strains and it is present as 25–50 copies/genome [4]. However, PCR assays that amplify the B1 gene or other highly conserved genes, such as P30 and ribosomal genes do not discriminate between DNA of tachyzoites and that released from cyst-derived bradyzoites.

Recent advances in the genetic manipulation of *T. gondii* have expanded the armamentarium of molecular tools that can be applied to studies on bradyzoite differentiation. Although the phenomenon of reactivation is far from being synchronous, as experimentally demonstrated by the simultaneous existence of all forms of *T. gondii* in the brain tissue [13, 18], during immunosuppression in vivo the mechanisms that regulate conversion into bradyzoites are predominant and more bradyzoite surface molecules are expressed [35]. Several bradyzoite genes encoding for specific antigens have been identified and cloned including SAG4, BAG1/hsp30, LDH2 and MAG1 [7, 12, 20, 22]. The cloning and characterisation of these stage-specifically expressed genes has further contributed to the molecular analysis of this developmental differentiation [3, 36, 37].

Therefore, in this study, different specific primers were used to amplify DNA sequences of *T. gondii* stage-specific genes at bradyzoite and tachyzoite stages. Considering that not all cases of recrudescence are detected by traditionally used CSF PCR assays, the B1 gene, together with other genes such as SAG1, SAG4 and MAG1, were used as targets. In contrast with previous findings, CSF-PCR with B1 gene proved to be helpful in the diagnosis of acute toxoplasmosis in patients with a first episode of TE [17, 38]. Furthermore, our data confirmed that a high diagnostic accuracy was achieved when lumbar puncture was performed before or soon after the initiation of anti-toxoplasma therapy, whereas the diagnostic sensitivity failed if lumbar puncture was delayed [29]. In agreement with others, no DNA was detected with B1 gene n-PCR in TE patients after >1 week of anti-toxoplasma therapy [8, 9, 34, 39, 40]. Furthermore, no amplification signal was seen in most of the patients with relapses who were receiving long-term maintenance prophylaxis [38–40]. This indicates that the B1 gene has limited value in monitoring the effects of therapy or prophylaxis.

The B1 gene is repeated 35 times in the *T. gondii* genome, thus being an adequate target for detection by PCR in clinical specimens. In most of the CSF samples, the sensitivities of n-PCR were between 40% and 50% with specificities usually nearly 100% [9, 17, 21, 22, 38]. The fact that B1 gene n-PCR does not show reproducible usefulness in monitoring therapy may be a result of several factors including the lack of standardised reagents and protocols for DNA extraction, the amplification of DNA fragments of different size or inadequate storage of the CSF, which often affect PCR reproducibility and make comparison of results difficult. Considering that most patients on prophylaxis may undergo TE reactivation, PCR targeting B1 may be less effective in detecting DNA released from cysts. Finally, results obtained by PCR may be affected also by concomitant therapies for other infections such as *Pneumocystis carinii* or *Mycobacterium avium* which enhance the anti-toxoplasma activity.

With amplification of the SAG1 gene, the rate of parasite DNA detected in patients with first episodes of TE was lower than that obtained with the n-PCR for the B1 gene. This confirms the greater sensitivity of the B1 system, probably because the former is a repetitive gene and, therefore, is likely to result in a greater production of genomic material. In contrast, SAG1 gene-specific primers detected more relapse cases (45.4%) than first episodes (28.7%), although the difference was not significant. In agreement with in vitro and in vivo studies, these findings might suggest that relapsing TE is associated with an increased amount of tachyzoite SAG1 DNA in the CNS associated with rapid parasite replication [15, 35, 36].

With the exception of three patients (nos 7, 14 and 17) in whom there was discrepancy between amplification of SAG4 and MAG1, the results obtained with oligonucleotide primers directed against these genes were similar. Positive results were found in 72% of patients with TE relapse and in 25% of those with first episode of TE. Among the 11 patients with TE relapses, seven (nos 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 15 and 17) had *T. gondii* DNA in their CSF detectable by these primers, in contrast to four (nos 3, 11, 14, 15) detected by B1-PCR. No relapse cases that were B1-positive were also
positive for two of SAG1, SAG4 or MAG1. Of the seven TE relapses detected by SAG4/MAG1 gene n-PCR, five patients (nos 3, 5, 7, 14 and 18) were also detected by the SAG1 gene n-PCR. These results suggest that during new relapses or early tissue cyst formation, bradyzoite- or tachyzoite-specific molecules are likely to be detected by oligonucleotide primers targeting bradyzoite or tachyzoite molecules. On the other hand, two patients with first episodes of TE and on atovaquone treatment (nos 24 and 25) gave negative results in SAG1, SAG4 and MAG1 gene n-PCR. It is possible that atovaquone, which is more directed against metabolically active bradyzoites than tachyzoites, may be responsible for failure of detection of DNA released from cysts with these primers [41].

The detection of larger amounts of bradyzoite-specific genes in patients with TE relapses than in patients with first episodes of TE may be explained in part by the fact that most patients with relapses were treated repeatedly, after the first episode, with chemotherapeutic agents such as pyrimethamine and sulphanizidine, which have been reported to induce bradyzoite antigen expression and enhance cyst production and bradyzoite development [3,42]. Moreover, in these patients, the immunosuppression was more evident as documented by CD4+ depletion and increased plasma HIV viral load. It could be speculated that the progressive loss of cellular immunosurveillance, in combination with factors that trigger toxoplasma encystation and molecular mechanisms involved in bradyzoite differentiation, may have promoted reactivation of silent brain cyst or cyst rupture that allow parasites to continue to express bradyzoite surface molecules that are detected more readily by bradyzoite-specific primers during relapses than in first episodes. These findings were recently supported by the use of reverse transcriptase PCR assay, which has demonstrated a more consistent copy number of mRNA SAG-4 and MAG-1 gene transcripts in the CSF of patients with TE relapse than in patients with first episodes of TE [23]. The major representation of MAG-1 gene n-PCR, which amplifies a fragment corresponding to a specific antigenic portion (212 bp), has been shown to be indicative of a greater load of bradyzoites or pre-bradyzoite stages during relapse than in first episodes of TE [23].

Taken together, these data strongly suggest that the higher frequency of detection of the bradyzoite-specific genes is a specific marker of TE relapse and does not reflect the natural history of toxoplastic disease or of silent CNS toxoplastic cysts.

In general, the simultaneous use of different PCR assays targeting the SAG1, SAG4 or MAG1 genes during TE relapse might be of value to increase T. gondii detection rates. A set of these primers could allow the identification of both acute and reactivation episodes of TE, including cases where the B1 PCR is negative and specific treatment or prophylaxis has been started. These findings further support the view that parasite DNA is released from cysts and cyst matrix despite successful response to previous anti-toxoplasmic treatment, and it is not cleared from the CSF as demonstrated previously [33].

The CSF-PCR findings in the present study were generally associated specifically with acute CNS toxoplasmosis. However, with the strict controls and reproducibility requirements used, two patients with AIDS-OBL had positive n-PCR results for B1, SAG4 and MAG1 genes in their CSF: one of them was suffering from CMV encephalitis, the other from cerebral cryptococcosis. The former had rapidly progressive mental status changes and polyradiculitis in the absence of intracranial mass lesions and he had a rapid course from onset to death. Diagnosis was done by demonstration of CMV-DNA by CSF-PCR assay. The second patient had clinical signs of meningitis and two cerebral hypodense non-enhancing lesions and tests for cryptococcal antigen in CSF and serum were positive. These patients had serum anti-T. gondii antibodies and were taking discontiuously primary prophylaxis against toxoplasmosis. For these patients, clinical outcome was difficult to evaluate. Permission for autopsy was not obtained from parents or relatives.

The CSF samples from these patients gave PCR products of identical size but of comparatively lower signal intensity, probably because of lower copy numbers of the T. gondii DNA target. When the PCR was combined with Southern blot hybridisation, these specimens gave negative results, because of the lower sensitivity of the chemiluminescent detection assay and the higher specificity of Southern blotting, compared with n-PCR.

Homology was not shown with CMV or Cr. neoformans or with the other micro-organisms mentioned above. Primer sequences were compared with other sequenced DNA available from current databases and were found to be non-complementary to any other known sequence. In particular, no cross-reactions between T. gondii and either CMV or Cr. neoformans DNA have been shown with homologous specific primers. T. gondii oligonucleotides did not exhibit significant homologies when aligned with the entire genomic DNA of Cr. neoformans and CMV. Sequencing of all amplified products confirmed the identity of all the genes amplified. The oligonucleotides employed, when compared with other sequences, produced significant alignments in the GenBank database and a statistically significant homology was found only for T. gondii. This assured the specificity of the n-PCR. Thus, the n-PCR assay seems to be both sensitive and specific.

We cannot exclude the possibility that the coincident finding of CMV-DNA and cryptococcal antigen with T. gondii bradyzoite genes in CSF specimens may indicate a co-infection. Reactivation of T. gondii often
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occurs concurrently with active CMV disease in immunocompromised patients [43].

In conclusion, the use of oligonucleotide probes identifying specific genes involved in the bradyzoite-tachyzoite interconversion could provide information to help the understanding of the molecular events surrounding this conversion. Furthermore, the ability to identify T. gondii DNA in clinical samples from patients with TE relapses despite therapy or prophylaxis might also be helpful in the diagnosis and monitoring of reactive toxoplasmosis in immunocompromised patients.
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